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Ozonant Enjoy Brief 
Respite From Weather 
With Sunshine Wed.

Relief momentary and tempo
rary though it may be, was wel
comed for a few brief hours Wed
nesday as the sun returned for the 
first time in nearly a week and 
torpid Ozonans, after enduring one 
of the longest and most vicious 
winters in recent history, had hopes 
revived by the momentary sun
shine that maybe after all Spring 
is “not far behind.’ ’

After enduring the heaviest snow 
in a decade, followed by just mean 
cold weather, this week brought a 
new vareity of aasault, including 
freezing twizzle, fine snow, sleet 
and biting winds, with tempera
tures that seldom climbed above 
the freezing point through the day 
and sagged into the low twenties 
at night, the first break after 
four days coming with Wednes
day's sun. But by late afternoon or 
early evening the skies were sulky 
again and no firm promise was 
forthcoming for any further re
lief from the weather man — 
March though it be.

-oOo-

Fledgling Track 
Team Cops Third 
Place at Stockton

With Little Practice 
Time, Squad Turns In 
Surprise Showing

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona High School track 

team made an impressive start in 
opening its 1960 season last Sat
urday in Ft. Stockton as it finished 
third in competition with 2A. 1A. 
and B schools.

Coach Chick Womack's thinly 
clad athletes held on to second 
place until the final event before 
dropping back to third place, but 
even then a lightly regarded mile 
relay Seam won points for the 
Liotib* In its first try over the 
course pits year.

Senior Joe McMullan was the 
big gun for the Lions as he cap
tured first place in both the high 
and low hurdles and broke the 
meet record in the lows set by 
Billy Bob Holden last season.

Much of the Lions squad had 
but two days work prior tô  the 
meet since ending basketball but 
still managed to win a number of 
places in what was expected to 
be some of the season's best early 
competition.

Phillip Carnes, with just two 
days work, ran second in the high 
hurdles behind McMullan. Johnny 
Jones finished in a tie for third 
place, Carl Montgomery placed in 
the high jump and Jim Williams 
finished second in the discuss a- 
mong the other basketball players 
just joining the squad, 

j Among the squadmen who have 
been out for track for some time. 
Jim Doran won fifth in the 220 
and a combination of McMullan. 
Porter. Doran and Parker finished 
second in the 440 yard relay.

Following one fine day Satur
day, the weather reverted to win
ter form and it was not expected 
that Coaches Cleere and Womack 
would get much time to prepare 

(Continued on Last Page)

Funeral Here Tuesday 
For N. J. Whitley, 63, 
Retired Oil Employe

Funeral services were held at 
2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon from 
the First Baptist Church here for 
N. J. (Jack) Whitley. 63, retired 
Gulf Oil Corp employe, who died 
Monday in the VA hospital at Big 
Spring. Mr. Whitley had been in 
ill health for about three months.

Burial was in Cedar Hill Ce
metery.

Survivers include the widow; 
two daughters, Mrs. Paul Camp
bell of McCamey and Mrs. Jim 
Winders of Earth; five brothers, 
Rube Whitley of Talpa, Clinton 
Whitley of Grandfatls. Horace 
WfUtley of Bangs, Archie Whitley 
of Bakersfield, Calif, and Tom 
Whitley of Long Beach. Calif; one 

r, Mrs, W. B, Stacy of
and throe grandchildren.

Oklahoma City U. IE 
Director Conducts 
Band Clinic Here

James Neilson To Di- 
rect Annual Ozona 
Band Clinic
The Ozona High School band 

I will hold its annual band clinic 
j in the band hall Friday under the 
direction of James Neilson, direc
tor of the Oklahoma City Univer
sity band.

Mr. Neilaon has been director of 
j the Oklahoma C i t y  University 
! band, choir and orchestra and of 
, instrumental music education at 
the University since 1936 and dur
ing that time the music depart
ment of the University has grown 
tremendously.

Mr. Neilson is much in demand 
as a speaker at music clinics and 
clinician in schools all over A- 
merica.

Ozona director Corbett Smith 
said this week that Ozona was 
indeed fortunate to have Mr. Neil
son make himself available for the
one day clinic.

Under the direction of Mr. Smith 
the Ozona high school band has 
become one of the most honored 
bands in West Texas. These hon
ors have not been accidents, they 
have rather been the result of hard 
work and devotion to duty cn the 
part of the members that have 
made up the band for the past 
eight or nine years.

This year for the first time the 
Ozona High School band has be
come an exclusively high school 
band with no Junior High students. 
The change was brought about in 
part by the increased size of the

Camille Adams 
. . . Queen of Hearts

Camille Adams Named 
Queen Of Hearts; To 
Ride In Rodeo Parade

Camille Adam, daughter of Mrs. 
Clay Adams, was chosen Queen 
of Hearts for the San Angelo Dis
trict Heart Association in a unique 
contest sponsored here by Mrs. 
Coralie Meinecke, Crockett County 
Heart Association chairman, in 
connection with the 1960 Heart 
fund drive.

Miss Adams will reign as Queen 
of Hearts and will ride on the 
Heart Association's float in the 
San Angelo Fat Stock Show and 
Rodeo parade on March 10. A 
senior student in Ozona H i g h  
School, she is a cheer leader and 
was named queen of the Junior 
Rodeo here last year. The 17-year- 
old beauty also boasts brains. She 
has been on the schools scholastic 
honor roll throughout her senior 
year and most of her junior year.

Miss Adams w m  one of five 
high school in recent years and candidates nominated to take part 
also largely due to this year’s f jn the local contest, names of the

a- fchange in the High Schools aca
demic program.

different girls being place on heart 
fund contribution boxes placed in

Mr. Neilson received his musical various business places in Ozona. 
education at the Chicago Musical The box containing the largest 
College and Julliard. He has stud- contribution won the queen title, 
ied privately under W i l l i a m  other contestants were Pam Per- 
Broughton, E d w a r d  Lewellyn. ner, Suzie Chandler. Linda Mills- 
Clarence Burg, Fritz Mahler and paugh and June Bunger. 
other. Mr. Neilson is a f f i l i a t e d ------------ <>«>o - ____
with Phi Mu Alpha. The Music J  W e * t h « r  F o r c e a
Educators National Conference. I V V C a i n C r  T o r c e s
College Band Directors National j P o s t p o n e m e n t  O f  I WO 
Association and the Oklahoma Mu
sic E d u c a t o r s  Association. Mr 
Neilson is listed in “ Who’s Who 
in the South and Southwest” and 
is past president of the Band Di
rectors National Association.

-------  —oOo-------------

Contributions To 
Polio Fund Drive 
Here Total $1,915

Half of Fund To Be 
Retained In Local 
Chapter Treagury/
Final totals in the 1960 March 

of Dimas drive in Ozona. com-

Volleyball Games
By Ernie Beyd

Adverse weather and the ap
proaching Ozona Invitational tour
ney caused postponement of two 
volleyball games slated this week 
by the Ozona High Schocl girls 
volleyball team.

Big Lake, scheduled for the lo- 
' cal gym Tuesday night, decided 
I the highways were too bad to 
! risk travel and a Friday night 
game was postponed due to other 
interference.

The Ozona girls dropped an ov- 
• ei time 27 to 25 decision to Color- 
' ado City in the Big Springs tour
ney last Friday with a fouled up 
bracket providing but one game 
for the Ozona team, 

piled during the past week, showed The Ozona girls led by one point 
total contributions of $1,915,03 on j at the end of regular play but it 
behalf o fthe National Foundation was required that one team hold 
and the local chapter for use in a two-point lead in order to gain
research and treatment of crippling 
diseases.

Workers, headed by Mrs Jerry 
Hayes as campaign chairman, were 

[gratified at the total, which ex
ceeded by nearly $400 the total 

; reached in the 1959 campaign 
Funds are divided equally be

tween the National Foundation and 
the local chapter. The Founda
tion's new field of research and 
treatment include, besides polio.

a decision and in extra play Color
ado City was the first to gain a 
two-point margin.

oOo ■ —
Major Zunker Speak« 
At Woman’« Society

Major Charles bunker, com
manding officer at the Ozona Air 
Force station, was guest speaker 
at the meeting of the Woman’s

Weather Cooperate« 
For Successful Spring 
Style Show By Forum

With an assist from the weather 
man who gave temporary surcease 
from wintry blasts for one spring
like day, the Ozona Woman’s Fo
rum presented its tenth annual 
Style Show Saturday in the North 
Elementary s c h o o l  auditorium, 
with about 200 guests present to 
view th e  elaborate display of 
spring styles.

After a warm welcome to the 
guests, extended by Forum Pres
ident Mrs. L. B. Cox, III, fashions 
of the “ Soaring Sixties" were pres
ented by a long line of models of 
all ages, with enlightening com
mentary on the fashions by Mrs. 
Beecher Montgomery.

At intermission, guests were en
tertained with vocal solos by Mrs. 
Joe Pierce, IV, with Miss Cleona 
Quiett accompanying. Her select
ions were “Around the World," by 
Victor Herbert, and Rabyns’ “ A 
Heart that’s Free.”

“ Spacettes”  Jan North, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. North, and 
Susie Russell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Russell, drew names of 
winners of the door prizes. They 
were assisted by Airmen from the 
Ozona Air Force Station who also 
seated guests at the style show. 
They were A-3C Ronald T. Bull
ock, A -1C Gary Black, Carol A- 
bernathy, Larry Thompson. Gerald 
Vanny, Dennis Tryon and Alan 
Lohrman. Door prizes were w ard 
ed to Mrs. Roy Thompson, Jan 
Jacobs. Linda Millspaugh. Martha 
Simon, Mrs. Thomas Ming, Mrs. 
John Walker, Mrs. Joe Pierce. IV.. 
and Mrs. George Bunger.

Fashions were presented by the 
Maurice Shop a n d  Florence & 
Martha's of San Angelo, and jewel- 

I ry by the Caruthers Jewelry and 
Silver Spur Motel Gift Bar of 
Ozona.

-------------uOo--------- —
73 Head Livestock 
Entered By Crockett 
4-H Club At Angelo

Eighteen Crockett County 4-H 
Club members have entered seven
ty-three head of livestock in the 
San Angelo Fat Stock Show whirh 
starts next week. Livestock will 
be taken to the show on Tues
day, March 8, and judging will 

; take place on Thursday and Fri
day, March 10 and 11th. Sale of 

j prize winning livestock and a ju
nior livestock judging contest will 
be held on Saturday. March 12

4-H members have entered 49 
fat lambs. 18 registered Rambouil- 
let Sheep. 4 steers and 2 registered 
Hereford heifers. Those showing 
livestock will be Pierce Miller. 
Pam Jones, Jay Miller. Bill Wil
liams. Mark Baggett. Larry Wil
liams. Penn Baggett. Bill Jacoby, 
Rex Bland. David Jacoby. Larry 
Milla. Bob Childress. Fred Baker, 
Diana Couch, Frank Childress. Bry
an Montgomeiy, Judy Barker and 
Duwain Vinson. Jr.

........  —oOo ■ —
School Children Get 
Holiday March 11 A« 
Teacher« Attend Meet

| Friday, March 11. will be a 
' holiday for Ozona school children 
while their teachers attend a Texas 
State Teachers Association district 
convention to be held in San An
gelo.

The District 11 TSTA convention 
will open Thursday night in the 
Central High School building and 
will continue through Friday and 
the closing session Friday night.

Two More Are 
Candidates For 
School Board Posts

Stuart and Adam« In 
Race Raise Total 
To 9 On Ballot
Two more candidates had filed 

for places on the ballot in the com
ing school board election before 
the deadline for filing passed Wed
nesday, raising th e  number of 
names to appear on the April 2 
ballot to 9, with four vacancies 
on the board to fill.

Latest candidates to file are 
Jessie G. Adams and Byron Stuart. 
First to file for the four places to 
be filled on the board in the 1960 
election were Dick Henderson. P. 
C. Perner, Chas. E. Davidson, III, 
and Dr. Ralph Simon. Followed 
were filings by three of the four 
members whose terms are expir
ing, J. B. Miller, M. A. Lemmons 
and James Childerss.

Mr. Adams has been employed 
by Continental Oil Company in 
Reagan and Crockett Counties for 
17 years. He is a member of the 
Baptist Church and Masonic lodge, 
and served on the board of direc
tors of the Reagan County Me
morial Hospital.

“ My sole interest in seeking a 
place on the school board of trus
tees is to secure the very best 
education possible for the students 
of our county,” Mr Adams said in 
a prepared statement.

Mr. Stuart is at present a mem
ber of the school board in which 
position he has served the past 
four years, his term expiring this 
year.

“ I have responded to the re
quests of many friends asking me 
to become a candidate for re- 
election to the board." Stuart said. 
"I have no axe to grind, seek no 
personal gain. If my record as a 
member of the board is satisfact
ory and the people want me to 
serve again, I will be happy to 
give the necessary time to such 
service. If not. I will hold no 
grudge against anyone "

-oOa-

, Society of Christian Service of the 
birth d e f e c t .  rheumatism and Mcthodj, t c h u r c h  Wednesday 
arthritis. Contributions finance re- mf> „  the church. 
search, treatment and medical and 7linb. r tnnkt,
thrrapeutic scholarships.

The Mother's March netted
totaled of $707 06. Individual gifts 
totalled $200; school collections. 
$165.81; coin collectors. $104.02; 
March of Dimes mailers, $176.25 
and sporting events and other con
tributions totalled $561 89.

-------------oOo-------------
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS
| Ozona Woman's Club will meet 
next Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Joe Pierce, Jr . for ■
‘'Community Betterment"! 
coordinator will bo Mrs. Jai

Major Zunker spoke on the to
pic, “ New Light for Our Town 
and Country." He was introduced 
by Mrs. Paul Perner, who gave 
a brief "Survey of Our Town and 
Its Changing Population " An open 
discussion followed Major Zunker's 
talk

Attending were Mmes T o m  
Harris, Dick Henderson, Joe Tom 
Davidson. A. S. Lock. R. A. Har
rell, W O. Reeves, Bailey Post. 
Charles Williams. Sr.. W R Bag
gett, Morris Bratton. Joe Pierce. 
Jr„ B. B. Ingham. Sr.. J. W. Hen
derson, Charles Zunker and Rev. 
Morris Bratton.

World Day of Prayer 
To Be Observed Fri. 
At Methodist Church

World Day of Prayer, a simulta
neous worldwide observance spon
sored by the Women’s Inter-Church 
Council, will be observed Friday 
morning, starting at 9 a. m. in the 
sanctuary of the Ozona Methodist 
Church

Theme of the 1960 World Day 
of Prayer is “ Laborers Together 
With God.” The community is in
vited to take part in the service 
Friday morning.

....—------oOo------------
FOR SALE — 150 used books. 

Your choice, $1 each. Lottie's Book 
Store. Ranch Theatre building, tc

One-Day Drive 
For Heart Fund 
Nets $700 Here

Sun. Afternoon Can* 
vass Made By Vol
unteer Worker»
In a two-hour house to house 

canvess last Sunday afternoon, a 
corps of volunteer workers se
cured contributions totalling more 
than $700 on behalf of the annual 
Heart Fund drive for the Nation
al Heart Association. As was the 
case last year, it is believed the 
Crockett county Heart Fund con
tribution will top any in the San 
Angelo district. Mrs Coralie Mein
ecke. county chairman, reported.

Workers assembled shortly af
ter noon at the Hi-Way Cafe to 
kick off the drive. The cafe was 
maintained as headquarters and 
Mr and Mrs. John Held, owners, 
served free coffee to the workers 
throughout the afternoon. T h e  
drive was conducted between 2 
and 4 p. m. Sunday.

Mrs. Meinecke expressed appre
ciation to Mr. and Mrs Held, to 
her co-chairman, Mrs. J A. Pelto. 
and to the twenty or more hard 
working solicitors for the success 
of the drive.

Participating in the whirlwind 
campaign were Mrs. Charles Wo
mack. Mrs H O. Hoover, Mrs. 
J. A. Pelto. Mrs. Aaron Shackle
ford, Mrs. L. R Lennington. Miss 
Leta Powell. Mrs. Ray Collins, 
Miss Lucille Farmer. Miss Geneva 
Knox, James Cordee, Bud Mein
ecke, Mr*. Lloyd Sherrill, Mrs 
Ele Hagelstein. Dorris Hal re. Rota 
Hufstedler, Mrs Harold Smith, 
Mrs. James Blocker, Mrs. B u d  
Harrison, Mrs. Ernie Boyd. Mrs. 
D on  Sager and Mrs. Wayland 
Simpkins.

-------------oOo------------
Buy Girl Scout Cookies. Pro

ceeds go toward the Girl Scout 
improvement fund.
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OZONA STOCKMAN Humphrey actually talk a» much
„ 1 •-*- people «ay he does' In brier

Published every Thursday a} summary. Senatoi Humphrey took 
Osona. Crockett County. Texaa Up 629 page* in the regular section 
—---- ----------------------- " of the 1959 Congressional Record.W. EVART WHITE 

Editor aad Publisher
Entered at the Post Office at 
Oaona. Texas, as Second Class 

Mall Matter under Act of 
Congress, March 3, 1879
S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t e s

Ose Year _ ------  92 «0
Outside of the S t a t e ------- 92.50
Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
o f thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

o.’ 5 S  percent of the Senate space 
If the others had talked as much, 
the Senate proceeding* would have 
lequired five times a* much space 
In the "Appendix" where Con- 
gressionla lemarks are "extended", 
Mr Humphrey required 182 page*, 
“matched Mr Humphrey’s wordi- 
"matcher Mr. Humphrey* wordi
ness". Mr. Martz computes the 
1959 Congressional Record would 
have occupied a total of 433.074 
pages rather than the 35.048 actual
ly required! And of the 140 day* 
on which the Senate met. Senator 
Humphrey "took the floor and

Revenue Code, higher tax rate* Garden Club P|*n* 
and lower exemptions "There is lit- j l ^ g n d t c a p in g  T r i a n g l e  
tie reason to hope for better re- J „  W e s t  O z o n a
suit* this time," he says, "unless!
the public realizes what is at stake Landscaping of the Highway ue- 
and let* itself be heard " partment triangle park in the west

To improve our tax structure section of town was adopted as 
and provide for those new job*. its I 960 project by the Ozona l.ai - 
says this eminent authority, all | den Club meeting Wednesday a - 
rates should be reduced He sug* (ter noon in the home of Mis. 
gested a range of 16 to 64 percent Adams, with Mrs Lwd*ey Hick*
to replace the existing 20 to 91 
percent tax bite — which would 
not only encourage economic ex
pansion but actually provide more 
money to the Treasury.

Everyone should read: “ Needed: 
Lower Taxe* to Create 20 Million

as co-ho*tenses
The program on conservation of 

native flowers and plants was con
ducted by Mr» Sherman Tayloi. 
Mrs. Ira Carson, who is an author
itative speaker on wild flower* of 
Texas, used colored slide* to ill-

Marrh 7-13 as Garden Club Week 
and urged each  member especially, 
and all others who will, to plant 
a crepe myrtle In observance.

Others preeent w e r e  Mints 
Lloyd Sherrill. Floyd Henderson. 

' B B Ingham. Sr.. Paul Pemer. 
N W Graham. J. B. Miller. Harry 
Trulove. Charles Williams. Jr., 
Bert Couch. A S Lock. Hudson 
Maye», Jess Marley, Joe Clayton, 
D. B Pettit. Bailey Poet, Alice 
Baker. Joe Pierce. Jr.. L. B. Co*, 
J r , and two guests, Mrs. Joe 
Couch and Mr* Mahlon Robertson.

Any erroneous reflection t*P«. »he. ^  durmg 109 of them"! 
character of my person or firm, _  * ............. .. ,
appearing in these columns will the Minnesotans ta
be gladly and promptly corrected thons were no contribution o 
if called to the attention of the ‘ h‘* ot K°°d » R a t io n  • Mr
management.

m
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HIS TALK IS NOT (HEAP

Martz points out repeated Humph
rey self-contradictions, notes that 
measure* introduced or sponsored 
by him would recognize Red Chi
na. repeal the Connally Amend
ment and have upped the national 
debt b> over $100 billion.

But, when he's tin Democratic 
Presidential candidate, you ca n  
hear him for yourself

- — ------- oOo “ ■ ■■ ■

New Jobs” . And everyone ahould U;,trate her talk 
read thi* artcile to his Congress- The work »hop on table artange-
man. too!

-oOo
FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

ments w as done by Mr*. Joe C la>- 
ton with an all green hall table
arrangement Mr? J r  '  > Mai ley 
with a coffee table and Mrs. Bail

ROBT. MAHBIF FURNITUR! CO 
8m  Angelo. To m  PBmm <711 

ROBT. NABBIE FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

ambulance Service Dny nr Night 
81S1

THURSOAy MAHfu 1

^  Farmers 
; A Texas House <»} Heori 
«»mmitt« looking L  
Mve tax mone, qui,

of the Game .+
mtaaion on It. f,.* 4ni 
stocking program,

Committee member, I 
whether the Comm i^^S 
give out free young flik JH 
tkn State hatcheries The» i 
farmers and others ,0|g j l

A Commission »fticia’ ...
U«le fish cos, the 
«eou each to ran,. ‘

»1« conufe,! 
length the Conur.iuKon’i . I 
hatching operan.,,. nmt t,T  

H was brought ¿ f  
•bout «9 cent* each to £ J 
•old to landowner* for .. 
stocking a, 30 cent, mm

-vOo — _ __
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TAXES FREEZE JOBS
For the moat enlightening back

ground yet compiled on Senator 
Hubert H Humphrey of Minn»**- Business will boom, our parlor
ota — who is now setting out to economist* have been saying, mere- i 
prove that “ as Wisconsin go»*, (in ¡y because our population is boom- ! 
its April primary) <o Roe* the i'ns — giving us millions more 
Democratic Party" — we give you mouth* to fe»*d, bodies to clothe, 
the indefatigable Glenn Martz. families to shelter But Roswell 
publisher of Washington'.- "Low- Magill. a respected and eminent 
down on Farm Affairs": realist, who was Under Secretary

"Last April 28 talkative Mr of the Treasury in 1937-38 and u 
Humphrey w.. monotonizing the now president of Tax Foundation 
Senate with nonsensical chatter brings u* back to earth with the 
while colleague* squirmed impa- .tatement that our prosperity de-

Mrs. Evart White was hostess , .........
to member* of the Friday Bridge 1 ey post with an arrangtmtn <>i 
Club in her home last week. High j th» tea tab!, of yellow daffodils 
score for the club went to Mr*, and jonquils
Joe Pierce. Jr., second high to Bird hous< • and ii»*»l< and 
Mrs. Hudson Mayes and cut to ' garden glow were old to raw  
Mrs Ben Robertson High guest ' morn > for the Litter-Bug cam- 
award went to Mrs Boyd Clay- paign ami ‘ he*lj> in landscaping 
ton and cut to Mrs. Sherman Tay- j the new park, 
lor. M:> Stephen Pcrner, club pres-

Othcrs attending were Mrs Tom ' dent, announced the district meet- 
Harris. Mr*. Bailey Pos t .  Mrs. tng to b* held March 22 in Sweet- 
Lovella Dudley. Mrs. Stephen Per* water at thi country club. Th« 
nci. Mr* S. M Harvick and Mrs. j topic will be Wax Art in Flower- 
Early Baggett Mrs Bailey P o s t  announced

tiemiy, waiting to get down 
important business at hand 

"Whi n I wa in the old office 
building' he .-aid. 'my chair was 
one of tho >- rickety old chan s that 
would not work While 1 wa- ,! 
Bt the-d.i | Naval lit-pita: I *.ne

p«md- on creating 20 million new- 
job- by 1975 — beside« keeping at
wmk thi million pre «-ntly em
ployed

"Economic expansion capable of 
eirating 20 million new jobs." says 
M: McGill, writing in the Nov-

doctor told me I had to get a -lif- ember Reader » Digest, "will not 
fer» nt chair fo. my-elf. 1 hope I < me automatically For one thing, 
will not b* charged rent for using it take* about $14 000 in new capi- 
that chair tal {0 create a single job in indus-

"Whereupon Senator Kenneth B try Where is that money to come 
Keating of New York drily re- from' The only possible source is 
marked Thi is the first time I saving* from income received af- 
have heard that the distinguished ter taxes If taxe« are too high, 
.enior Senator from Minnesota ha> there can’t be much money saved.
ever sat down.”

With this introduction, the Feb- 
ruaiy 19 issue of "Lowdown" re
ports on its pam*taking research 
tin the que- tien "lloes S,*nator

p l a n n i n g
TO BUILD?

Call ui today about

CUCULI*

S U tl SfH L*
b u i l d i n g s

LA KEY IE W BUILDING 
M VFERIAL STOEF

Aaron D Hl»d»nr, Jr Mgr 
3218 V  ( hadhnurne San Angela

and new jobs can't be created.“ i 
Mr Magill notes that American* ( 

•lie -till paving wartime income 
taxes — and struggling, in the top 
bracket», under the highest per
sonal-income-tax rate in the world. 
A- a case-in-point. the young mar-j 
. <1 man who w.»« getting $3.000 a 
year in 1942 must now earn $5.618 
a >eai to maintain the same living 
• indard — meeting a 77 percent’ 

mnease in the co*t of In mg and a 
187 percint in his Federal income, 
tax

But. th» auth»ir a> -. we can. 
create the millions of new jobs 
that will be needed "if we step 
up our «-on imic giowih" Stimula
tion of »uch growth would spring 

m tax > -terr, that would leave 
avings and enthus- . 
'he necessary fiscal 

transfusion to our free enterprise 
■> stem This, he hope» »« th* goal i 
•f Chairman Wilbur D Mi l l * , i  
»•»•* House Way* a n d  Mean*, 
Committee is shortly to resume j 

anng» dedu sted ( in Rep Mills' j 
uoid*)  to "a tax climate more 
'>»•>. able to economic growth".

M M .gill observes sadly that 
expressions in the past have 

led nnly tr, a more ritnphcated

ifficient 
to civ<

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL

ALL SWEATERS
PRICE

Take Advantage of These Savings!
ONE CROUP

SPORT COATS 
MEN’S SUITS

'h
NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE 

ARRIVING DAILY!
Sport Shirt*. Slack*, White 

Coats For Special Occa»iong

ESQUIRE SHOP
IN H IE  SHOPPING^ENTER

II \itonm +i2tom ak
in 0 \ E  daily tablet! 

i «o guard your family '» diet

New @
SUPER 

P L E N A M I N S

/
: 11
• ° * *  * 7 4 5 *

^ _________

the

the

In each Super Pie naming
tablet you get MORE then your minimum 
daily requirement of ALL VITAMINS whose di>| 
requirement# nr* known, plun VITAMIN B  ,, FOLIC 
ACID. LIVER CONCENTRATE and 1. 
IMPORTANT MINERALS, including CALCIUM 
PHOSPHORUS. IRON «nd IODINF

ONE Supe
Mere Vitami« A
lham 3 quarti of mdk

«4e*e Vitami# 8 . 
" j j ! E  than 3 loovot of 

rnnrhré bread

-5 f c . «*♦»• Vitami« 9,
I* «« tO pork tko

! Tablet pro* ides

Mars VI lamia C
than i »rant*

M er« Vitami! 9
than 5 tti*

«Her« Nied« 
than I lb Umbre* 1

tlnly Rexnll scientists produce thi* outst'*nfi.5 
pnuturt, blending the II vitamins and 1.' minerai* *? 
on«* tablet with unaurpeaeed retention of p»>t»iw> »3 ; 
at ability. Get your Super Plenamin* f«Kl.iy

M A IIO N A U V  A O V i a m i D

NOW AT TOUR i g P i f l l  DRUG STOM

OZONA DRUG
(»ordon G. Aikman, Owner &• Pharnai

ÌXTÌ Tumbling Tumbleweed!
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:H. 3. I960 — THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

rom The 
fent’s Office
W. Jareby
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the economics de
ltas A&M College, 

percent increase in 
on United States 

che« during 1959, 
y the total cattle in- 

luary 1, 1960 to 
head, an all-time

merally good feed 
ng 1959, increased 
to 9,276 thousand 
ent increase. This 

! cattle inventory for 
This increase 

cattle as milk 
in Texas declined 3 

1959.
of stock sheep 

l third consectutive 
* up 12 percent dur- 
the United States, 

ibers were up 3 
ll of 29,481 thou- 

i is the largest since

t r i c e s  for mohair 
in the Texas goat 

9  increased .... per- 
M9. On January 1, 
are 3,339 thousand 

with 3,150 thou-

the dual

I production is one 
cultural enter- 

average total 
from marketing 

Lin Texas in recent 
approximately 52 

, To a large percent- 
s, it has become 

as well as a highly 
profitable business.

has been paid to 
lamb industry as a 

ire which could 
Mwily to integration. 
Dr. A. B. Wooten. 

1st. Because of 
ib and wool-

which enter different channels of 
tiade in processing and distribu
tion, this type of ranch enterprise 
would be better adapted to an in
formal system of improved coordi
nation of production and market
ing rather than vertical integra
tion.

In the lamb production phase, 
Wooten said integration has devel
oped in a limited form as to var
ious types of contract feeding. This 
activity has been in evidence for 
a long time. When the price situa
tion l o o k s  favorable, producers 
place lambs with feeders to be 
fed to a desired weight and grace 
on a contract basis.

The decreasing demand for wool 
in comparison with competing fi
bers, is causing producers to search 
lor more efficient marketing prac
tices, the economist pointed out. 
While the total per capita mill 
consumption during 1955-57 for 
the three competing fibers-cotton, 
wool and manmade — was up 21 
percent, the increaselor cotton was 
2 percent and for wool, 7 percent. 
During thi«pfriod;rthe increase for 
man-made fiber was 235 percent. 
Wooten added that this type of in
creasing competition lead to verti
cally ingrated arrangements for 
wool marketing.

-------------oOo-------------
Becky Davidson Makes 
Honor Roll At U of T

Austin, Texas — The University 
of Texas College of Fine Arts list
ed 138 student on the 1959-60 first 
semester honor roll. Dean E. Wil
liam Doty announced.

Leading the honor list was Mary 
Elaine Johnson. Midland senior, 
with 57 grade points on 21 semes
ter hours work. "A " counts 3 grade 
points, ••B", 2 and “C”  1 Fifteen 
semester hours are considered a 
normal load.

Winning honors cum laude am- 
1 pla et magna was freshman stu- 
jdent Miss Donna Rebecca David
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Tom Davidson of Ozona. Miss Dav- 

1 idson. is a music major and a 
member of the famous University 
Longhorn hand.

Spon*or Sought For 
Girl Scout* Following 
Resignation of E. S. A.

CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL 
MEMORIAL FUND

FEEDS -  FERTILIZER

River Feed Co.
PHONE EX 2-3622 

Teay Lama Haad-Made Baals

GRAIN —  HAT SALT — MINERALS
VACCINES —  VETERINARY SUPPLIES 

RANCH SUPPLIES

H RATE

O P  N O T  W A T I R
WITH A QUICK MCOVBIY

SUe#Uc
W ATER HEATER

Ho t 's Why Your 
Wafer tfeafer Should

tifi pm

Tk. Bamham La.««« a• OT Mana Mfurvry vaerine wwer Meeter•••■ iirm
• «« i n t i « « « «  la tUcirIc v m t  t n i l i i . , ,* «  ------  . i ----- ---tn tf p ti » «  n n >  i N i i  atatiaa « I t a t t i i  b  m  
«•cimi that hot » « «  m rtp U «4  la lb* btsm abaaM 
m ftm a* ii to and.

With liatba «Itciti« Imiiiii ibm b aa danatftrim ncaprd fati. m> film li*hi io «o am, no lam 
m c«akuM*b aiifiuli. Tb« iIkuk  bnitc it clna and Ml, n ■ light bulb.

R I N G
Tim »Irina f<v nKoanrs and by WTU. Itb fee •Mai adn alao «Miln to JN roll ranyn tad ejabn ■0*«. APk yoar «Irtuíc «pellaoca dt«Irl m WTU.

Ozona Girl Scouts are without 
a sponsor following resignation of 
thu E. S. A. sorority the past week, 
Mrs. Bud Coates, community chair
man, announced this week follow
ing receipt of a copy of the aorori- 
ty group’s resignation letter sent 
to the Frontier Council h e a d 
quarters in San Angelo.

A telephone campaign is being 
made this week by Girl Scout 
leaders in an effort to obtain en
ough monthly draft contributions 
to meet the organization’s pro rata 
part of Frontier Council operation
al expenses. Leaders have been 
gratified by the response to the 
appeal.

An effort is also being made to 
secure another local sponsor for 
the Girl Scouts, Mrs. Coates said. 

-------------oDa--------
FOR SALE — 150 used books. 

Your choice, $1 each. Lottie's Book 
Store. Ranch Theatre building, lc 

-------------oOo-----  —
Office Supplies at the Stockman

List of donors to the Hospital 
Memorial Fund since 2-23-60:

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davidson in 
memory of Mr*. E. W. Conn, mo
ther of Mr. Billy E. Conn, who 
lived in Wills Point, Texas and in 
memory of Mrs. Frank Goff, aunt 
of Mrs. Bailey Post, who lived in 
Spur, Texas.

Mrs. H. J. Friend in memory 
of Mr. Joe Chapman.

—  . -  -----------

Girl Scout Cookie 
Sale Starts Friday; 
ForCamp Improvement

H ; liiih k tn
r  '

” lt «aya here, ’Aaierleaa 
Tax Payer—Dedicated to the 
Memory of*!”

Ozona Girl Scouts will begin 
thtir annual cookie sale at 4 p. 
m. Friday, March 4, Mrs. B u d  
Coates, community chairman, an
nounced this weke.

Proceeds from the cookie sale go 
toward development of Camp Jo 
Jan Van, at which site a large 
warehouse was constructed l a s t  
year, Mrs. Coates said.

At th e  bi-monthly Frontier 
Council Board meeting Feb. 2 in 
San Angelo, the board voted to 
begin construction on a central 
housing unit and bath houses, a- 
long with water supply at a cost 
not exceeding $30.000. Ozona Girl 
Scouts h a v e  contributed cookie 
money for the past two years, to
talling about (795, toward the 
(40,000 already allocated to the 
camp site.

“ It is hoped that Ozona will 
now be able to carry its full share 
of this ten-county project," Mrs. 
Coates said. “With an established 
camp site available to us for the

first time, more and more Scouts 
will have the opportunity of camp
ing at moderate rates.”

A one week Cainpership will be 
awarded to the girl selling the 
most cookies above sixty boxes, 
and a troop award will be made 
to the troop selling the most cook
ies.

--------------- oOo-----——  -
Mr*. Natalia Vasquez 
Buried Here Saturday

Funeral services were held at 
10:30 Saturday morning from the 
Catholic Church for Mrs. Natalia 
Vasquez, 32. who died at 5:30 Fri
day afternoon at her home here 
as the result of a brain tumor. 
Father Connali Lynch officiated 
with burial in the Latin American 
Cemetery under direction of the 
Cody Funeral Home.

Mrs. Vasquez was born Natalia 
Eorrego in Ozona. Sept. 7, 1928, 
and had made her home here all 
her life. Surviving are the hus
band, Vivian Vasquez of Sonora, 
her mother. Mrs. Maria Borrego of 
Oz o n a ,  and grandmother, Mrs. 
Jaunita Borrego.

STEAK
LB. 49c

g Peyton’* Country Style

BACON

HAMBURGER

SALT

I
I
I

21b- 89cPkg.
I GOLDEN YELLOW
I
I

Î
BANANAS

u. 10c
HEARTS DELIGHT FRUIT

'COCKTAIL

JOWEL

B and B Grade A

FRYERS
LB. 33c

CIRCLE CALL MEAT

FRANKS !
Lb. 15c

RED

GRAPES
Lb. 19c
FOLGER'S

• 2 2& T 79c
MAYFLOWER CREAM

I CORN
2g« .29c

HEART’S DELIGHT 8oz.

APRICOTS

I
I

PEACHES, PEARS, 
FRUIT COCKTAIL,

17c

COFFEE

U». 39c
CELLO BAG

CARROTS
Pkg. 7'2c
LIGHT CRUST

69c
FLOUR

LB.
25 LB. f r i  Q A
b a g  v l - 0 5

SKINNER'S RAISIN ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE

Large
Box 27c

Shortening
3 U - 59cCan

SKINNER’S 7 OZ. BOX SKINNER'S 5 OZ. BOX

Can
| Mayflower Cut Green

! BEANS
2 c»» 29cII _ ZmZZZZZ -

SKINNER
MACARONI

I «Ni B«fat
Ctoki Bell««. task* Beta»

I
I
I
»
»
I
«
I
I
»

SKINNERNOODLES
2 Boxes 25C

ÿ2 GAL.

CLOROX
MORTON’S

37c
2 Pkg«. 25cPkgs.
REYNOLDS WRAP

FOIL
25 Foot Roll 3 9 C

i
I
I
I
i
%
%
$
%
#

*SALT B«, 1 2 ' !c
f  * s p e  c í a  is*- f w d a y ' à n d *  S a t u r d a y  m a r c h *  a m T h ,'

LESS THAN SALE QUANTITIES REGULAR PRICE |

»  “B Food Store
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EDITORIAL 
Ray Neil KilHngswwrth

With a presidential election year 
coming up. the eyes of the country 
are upon the voting privilege» of 
the common man There is a great 
battle now ragging in the United 
States Senate over the voting pri
vilege of the negro. This is also 
occuring in many other places in 
different ways.

In Ozona High School a student 
council election is approaching It 
may not have a large influence on 
world affairs, but it does shape 
the outlook of Ozona High School

Next week when we vote for 
the officers of our school, the 
merits of the candidates should be 
considered. The persons with qual- 
i fee at sons of a leader of Ozona 
High should be given the utmost 
consideration Don't vote hastily. 
Selecting the candidate with the

our voting in the coming election 
0O0

LIONS ENTER STOCKTON MEET
The track team entered their 

first track meet last Saturday at 
Fort Stockton, and began their 
climb toward a possible district 
victory Bad weather was expected 
but the weather turned off warm 
and sunny.

Joe McMullan and Philip Carnes 
were entered :n the high hurdles 
and low hurdles Both Joe and 
Phthp scored well for Ozona Jim 
Doran and Tony Parker ran in the 
100 yard dash Tony Parker also 
ran in the 220 yard dash Martin 
Castellano participated in the mile 
run. and those in the mile relay

Alonzo Galindo and Muggins Good

Also in the 840 yard run, Ozona’» 
entry was Charlie Bingham 

Bob Metnecke. and Johnny Jones 
were Ozona'» pole vaulter*

The 440 yard relay team. Tony 
Parker, Tommy Porter. Joe Mc
Mullan and Jim Doran, ran, secur
ing the 2nd beat time in the finals 

Jim Williams and Ronnie Beall I lhe then Mayor of Cambridge, 
entered in the discuss contest, and : «*•„ matter Mr Wells sim-
Bob Metnecke entered in the shot pyt ¡t „ „  (,is head and walk
out. ^  1 rd off with it on

....—oOo j B a c k  in England Mr Well»
STUDENT COUNCIL ELECTION ‘

ALL'S WELL
H G Well» had such a large 

head that he had trouble acquir- j 
ing hats that fitted properly Once, 
on a visit to Harvard, he found a 
hat that fitted very nicely on his 
head It happened to belong to

Next Wednesday is election day 
Student Council election day that 
is. The election will be held at

wrote the mayor this letter: "I 
took your hat. I like your hat. 1 
shall keep your hat Whenever 
I look inside I shall think of you

noon following the campaigning and your excellent sherry I '*^e 
during assembly. Elections are for off your hat to you

ITS A SMALL WORLDpresident, vice-president, and se
cretary. Candidates for these of
fices are Jim Doran and Jimmy J It's a tough world for the A- 
Freeman for president. Philip merican businessman Every time 
Carnes and Johnny Childress, for he comes up with something new 
vice-president, and Saundra Whit- the Russians invent it a week later 
aker and Barbara Barbee for se- 3nd the Japanese make it cheap- 
cretary >r.

Don't forget to vote for your 
choice on Wednesday

oOo -
FOOD FOR THOUGHT

VOLLEYBALL RESULTS i A housew ife complained to her 
husband. "Just look at me' My 

A thirty minute overtime which j clothes are so shabby that if any- 
ended 27-25 in favor of the Colo- one came to the door they’d think 
rado City Wolves spelled heurt- I » ’as the cook" 
break for the Ozona Lions at the i ''Not if they stayed for dinner,” 
Big Spring volleyball tournament j  he retorted 
Thursday night.

During two eight minute halvea 
of mp and tuck playing the Lions 
managed to keep a slim margin 
ahead However when the final 
whistle blew the scoreboard read

A small town i> where every
body whose check is good and 
whose husband isn’t.

Woman, w atching football game 
in pouring rain, to husband. "This 

20-21 After thirty more minutes : 14 probably another one of my silly 
of top spiking and good returns questions, but why don't we go 
the Wolves were finally able to home" 
pull two points ahead of the Lions 
(n volleyball a two point lead de
notes the end of overtime 

The Lions will play hostess to j 
visiting teams when the t e a m 
holds its own invitational volley

Jack and Jill fell down the hill. 
A stunt that's very risky.
If wster made them act like that 
I think I'll stick to whiskey

. „  , _ . Did you hear about the guy
t  t ! '  W d  been unlucky all his life March 12th Teams entered »  far R(jt ^  wh, R

“ I» grave They struck 0,1tio nand Ozona. Several teams have
not yet replied, pending results Sign on a Colonial Beach Va . 
in play-off basketball games j »lot machine. "In case of atomic

------------ oOo------------ - ! attack crawl under this machine —
Office Supplies at the Stockman: it's never been hit "

Accurate and Complete

PR0PUCTIVE y .

DAFFYNITIONS 

B> Pam Jones
Automobile A machine with 

four wheels, a motor and not quite 
enough seats, which enables people 
to go places they never bothered 
to go before, and where they would 
just as soon not go now because 
now that they are there, they have 
no place to park

Miracle Drug Any lrug you can 
get the kids to take w i t h o u t  
screaming

Husband A man whose ambition 
is to have as much money as his 
wife thinks he nas 

Grand Canyon Hole of fame 
Charm The ability to make 

somebody think both of you are 
pretty wonderful

Expert A man who knows more 
and more about less and less until 
he knows practically everything 
about almost nothing

SMASHROOS
Pant Janet

There's a fat chance today of 
anyone writing a song like Silver 
Thread* Among the Gold. Most 
of today» popular songs are writ
ten for and about young people. 
Very young people — the junior 
high school set If the trend con
tinues. I forecast the following 
Top Ten for I860

1 Tears on My Geography Book.
2 Study Hall Blues
3 It's a Shame I'm Too Young 

to Drive
4 I Cried When You Flunked 
3 Why Can't My Dad Be Much

More Understanding?.
6 They've Turned Our Happy 

School into a Prison.
7 All They Do Is Lecture All 

Day Ixmg
8 That Lunch Ain't Fit To Eat.
9 Young Slaves

Are More

/ oday Than Ever

<-u»»inmewi reggia!,on. and heaty tai prugr.ms are dewtined la he a 
par* ef Ibr American way sf doiag biasmew» far a long Ha«. J*r

•t »  «..re iasportawt lodiay «hai every bearne*» seep accurate recarda af iu op
erai lo«».

Ths ranch bnninem i» «a rxreprian. WUh thè stiff federai taxaa, yaa vili 
•ant lo take adsantage afeeery aaetag He« la yanr expeaae arrenai and al thè 
aawa lime ka*e rlear and con. ine mg recarda aeaiiabla far Ino peri ioa by tu  
agenta ta prave up any ite« an yanr litro«« tu  return.

Start aaw t# keap a complete recard reeertng all aparaltana ta ywm 
bnaine*« wtth thè Stnrhmnn s RANCH RE* ORD BOOK. Yanr cancellad 
ar yanr praaeat rururds c u  ha tranacribed ta thla handy record hook, ts 
wttà yanr tace«« and iaeentory recorda and yen e u  bave yanr antira record 
In a aiaplifted far« ranUinad in ano retarne

THURSDAY

ruV .p^u^^
-J “ “"''— -so*. 

£*•***■ BANQI'It *
BA TU RD AY V *

you need u 
•ny Junior oron*^a 
•nd you know that, 
randy f0r Jû t
quel wiu W1Ws r j i  '“«*of money or L-, 

The banquet u * 1  
ta which the J « , *  
B*»uor Itw,Ub*ueL

Pl-nned t« '
S#fUor‘  from ni«

The Juniors try •. 
theme of the h»Mjr 
until the night of 
attempt which n y, . 
~»sful

The Juniors ioi ■ 
mother» hivi ^  
completing p|»n» ^

vO v .
DEAR BL.ABBY 

I hav.- ; ,v«d s»r 
her swinging on tb J  
Kindergarden She i ^  
tice me though tsua 
"stung' ovet a jarte ^  
I do to extinguish th.
in* my heart’  p

Dear Unloved *
. Maybe you ihould i. 
with a coat'

Dear Blabby,
There is a boy I kb 

He won t speak to n»,| 
i me Since this u 1*4$ « | 
think it would be pnpi 
to "leap" at him and a 1 
a date*

lJ
Dear Jane.

Snow »hoes in ■V>‘- iJ 
less, and so u leaping

Dear Blabby
I recently «cqi^u,| 

sum of pocket-chargr r. 
What should I do»:'zi-'j 

Signed ?.n-.
Answei
Dear Rock-a-fello:

You should donate si I 
y and deserving (X  j  
Senior Class of IM0!-J 
it I!

(Continued oa hr

NOTICI or
REWARD

I am offering*500 Rew
for apprehension «J
vietton nf guilty 
every theft of 1 
Crockett Cooatj 
that n ffiear é J 
Count) m»T cita 1| 
ward

B illy  M i l
• l.rriff « rerkHl B I

A --------— - jR For gener*! hone ^
Condi 11 onei rtcond 7d 
furniture repair*—
gett. Phor.e 2-30BJ ^

M

Y f c u 'd  'i K i n k  H -
wos our earl

Re M>r rosir car Re rsredully ches* every liula 
detaü lo «ata ñire ig's i» llfetop, A l eoadHwos. 
.Why, yon d almos« thiak yosir car hrionged lo 
There's good reas.« (or os h> be so fuaay 
and paiMtaking W, want to do a bcttrr iob than 
the «tber feBow" down the Street -bacante it's 
a good way to compete íor yonr kustaeas, It's tta 

between imlependen» bswneeamee 
like as- thal bmeát* yon- the «otorwL
T W . te onr Ameritan freedom. yon 6nd m *  
«>U r-mfwny doing ils parí to bring yM bettee 
and heder peoduria at lowmt poaalMe p rW
So bring y o «  re» u ,« Jo* terrice. Kan m a  » e  sm 
“  *«U g -  th . kiml •( servke we'd g ire  ^  ^

O z o n a  O i l  C o .
Ozona, Texas

asi

L o t t  For 
M . Brock JfB

E X  2-31S 
Real E»tate - b*

POLITIC  ̂
ANNOI

»IJTICAJ

[•NCEJß!

T W

1

Far Judge I I2ih
HART JOHNSON 
STEVE PRESU* 9 ‘

Far Sherrill.
BILI.Y MILL* l,r^ 
V. o  earnest

Far Caos»n̂ *̂•••',
RUSTY SMITH 
H C COLLETT

Far Camini"**"* **
RAUM1 JONES

Fu» iute Reprt**^J'| 
JAMES e

FOR SAlJt -  
house Call E« **  

SMB

Hou»« f *
R m lE t U * *

M . B ew *

wx
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— THE OZONA STOCKMAN — FACE ms
Try listening to the teacher. This 

could cause excitement.
■oOo

BAND CLINIC TO BE FRIDAY

Coach

the cold, as 
leathers

Blabby

r‘ 'Jr IS ,
‘pw- u r n

l»n»

to you out of 
that you can
I b* time to 
gad we don't 
Can you tell 

imey really

Tomorrow the band will have an 
all day clinic under the direction 
of Mr. James Nei Ison.

Every year the band has a guest 
conductor who holds an all day 
clinic to work on the selections 
that will be played at contest.

Mr. Neilson is the director of 
music at Oklahoma City Universi
ty. He will conduct Lan fa re and 
Allegro and “ Folk “Songs from 
Somerset".

-oOo

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

LADIES GOLF ASSN.

three

knew, da you think I would
Column'7

the school had frosted 
,dOOTS on first 
this, I can no 

running up 
the hall. This snakes my 

very dull. How can 1 change

d  to atti
» u leap ml 
Id be prsfrj
tint aid s j

with first floor classes

Ladies Golf Assn, members play
ed bridge at the country club last 
Thursday, with Mrs. Boyd Clay
ton as hostess for the day. High 
score went to Mrs. Ashby Mc- 
Mullan, second high to Mrs. George 
Bunger and cut to Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor.

Others attending were Mmes. 
Hillery Phillips, Dempster Jones, 
Vic Montgomery, Nip Blackstone, 
Early Baggett, Lindsey Hicks, Bill 
Friend, J. S. Pierce, III, Marshall 
Montgomery, Jess Marley, Lloyd 
Sherrill, Hugh Childress. Jr., and 
Joe Pierce, Jr.

-------------oOo-------------

Pateints admitted to hospital 
since Feb. 23rd: Martin Zietz. O- 
zona, medical; Mrs. Wesley Lyles, 
Ozona, obstetrical; Mrs. A. S. Py- 
burn, San Angelo, Texaa, medical; 
Mrs. Ann Porter, Ozona, surgical; 
Clarita Gonzales, Ozona, surgical; 
Severo Enriquez, Ozona, surgical; 
Howard Felts, Midland, Texas, ac
cident;; J. E. Brinlee, Midland, 
Texas, accident; Mrs. L. H. Hicks, 
Ozona, medical; Mrs. P. E. Kerouac 
Ozona. obstetrical; Mrs. T o m  
Smith, Ozona, medical; Mrs. Simon 
Moya, Paducah, Texas, obstetrical; 
Mrs. Sarah Williams, Eldorado, 
Texas — surgical; Mrs. J a c k  
Brownrigg, Ozona, obstetrical; Mrs. 
H F. Meadows, Ozona, surgical; 
Mrs. Lilly Horton, Ozona, medical.

Patients dismslsed: Porfenlo de 
Luna. Roy Lattimore, Mrs. D. L. 

| Mrs. D. L. Williams, Mrs. James 
Scott, Mrs. Frank Hess, Mrs. G. S. 

, Laxson and infant daughter, Mar
tin Zietz, Mrs. Wesley Lyles and 
infant son, Mrs. A. S. Pyburn, Mrs. 
Ann Porter, Clarita Gonzales, Se
vero Enriquez. Howard Felts, J. 
E Brinlee. Mrs. L. H. Hicks. Mrs. 
P. E. Kerouac and infant daughter, 
and Mrs. Simon Moya and infant 
daughter.

------------ oOo-------------
A son, named Roy Glen, was

Latest HIT RECORDS now a- 
vailable at Western Auto Store, lc
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family today spends about $22 a year more for 

than It did in 1929. Largely because of the 

h) thoaa prescriptions, you can expect 10 more 

yean of life than you could in 1929. This means that the 

typical family pay* about $2.20 for each extra year of life 

expoctaacy. That’s why we say . . .

»4 os hr

tO D A V ,S>RESCRIPTION IS THE 
BIGGEST BARGAIN IN HISTORY

OZONA DRUG
léñalo» a i
isilty uM

IAN OWNER St PHARMACIST
Si

born Feb. 21 in the Crockett Coun
ty Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley Lyles of Ozona.

-------------oOo----- —
FOR RENT — Unfurnished 2- 

bedroom house. Phone 2-2012. tfc 
-  ■ oOo- -------- -

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

Monday, March 7:
Fried pork sausage 
Whipped potatoes 
Blackeyed peas 
Beet and onion rings 
Peaches and custard sauce 
Hot rolls, butter, milk

Tuesday, March 8:
Turkey speghetti 
Buttered carrots 
Fruit salad 
Spice cake
Hot rolls, butter, milk

Wednesday, March t:
Escalloped tuna 
Buttered corn 
Tomato wedges 
Whipped jello 
Hot rolls, butter, milk

Sanderson Girls Win 
Easily Over Menard 
For Bi-Dist. Honors

The Sanderson High School girls 
basketball team, champions of dis
trict 7-A, had little trouble in 
downing the Menard High School 
girls 52 to 40 art the Ozona High 
School Gym last Monday night to 
win bi-district honors.

Angie Arnold scored 34 points 
for Menard during the course of 
the contest but her two team 
mates could get but 6 more points 
between them and that was far too 
few to match the well balanced 
scoring punch of the Sanderson 
team, which saw three of four 
forwards break into double figures.

The Sanderson girls, boasting a 
considerable advantage in size, 
forged into a commanding lead 
in the first quarter and it never 
appeared at any time that Menard 
was in any way likely to make 
up the difference.

Sanderson substituted f r e e l y  
throughout the last half allowing 
Menard to gain some ground in 
the final two periods.

A surprisingly large delegation 
from Menard and Sanderson fol
low their teams in freezing rain 
to Ozona but very few Ozonans 
ventured out to view the content.

It's a Fact___

N

ABOUT 10.000 M W
as Lon a ro rue mm. 

SCOOT*.TOBY ststvt AS 
VOLUMTMM ON PHUMCC

coMMrmte, mìlp «ir us
SUMM SR CAMPS OR Tf ACM 01 BIS

PHOTOGRAPHY ROCK COLLECTING, 
CARPtNTRV Ok  OTHER «PSCIAL 
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Thursday. March 19:
Pinto beans 
Okra gumbo 
Cabbage — radish salad 
Fruit cobbler
Hot cornbread. butter, milk

NEW & USED MATERIALS
GOOD USED 

TANK PLATE
TRY US p ip e

FOR YOUR NEEDS SUCKER RODS

STRUCTURAL SAME LOCATION CATTLEGUARDS  
MATERIALS 1 9 2 8 -1 9 6 0  IN AN Y SIZE

PUMPING EQIUPMENT 
ENGINES

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
FITTINGS

Serving The Trade In All Directions 
Things W e have Not, We try To Locate Without Charge

Truly, An Institution-Once Y  ou Try, You Will Continue
TO BUY FROM

Drawer
Me Carney Pipe & Supply Co
rer A McCamey, Texas Phone OL 22-3071

WE BOTH GAIN WHEN YOU TRADE WITH US

■ ■ ■ ■ I ■̂ ».
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H I G H L I G H T S
A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol
Stockman's Austin Bureau

Austin, Texas — Completjon oi 
the Interstate Highway System, 
including 3,033 miles oi top-stand
ard expressways, may save as 
many as 300 Texans a year from 
traffic deaths.

State Highway Engineer DeWitt 
C. Greer say* that aetdent records 
show that controlled access ex
pressways are three times safer.

Also, he said, they move three 
to four times as much traffic.

Greer estimates that the Inter
state Highway System, when com
pleted, will save one life a year 
for each 10 miles of road.

Target year for getting Texas 
highways to desired standards is 
1975.

By that time, said the state 
highway engineer, the state pro
bably will have 70.000 miles in 
the state highway system com
pared to the present 60.000. There 
will be 5,500 miles of multi-lane 
highways compared to 2.108 today.

Mare Speed? — Whether speeds 
in excess of 60 miles per houh 
should be legalized for some of the 
state’s top-notch highways will be 
subject of study between now and 
the next Legislature.

Committees of the Texas Good 
Roads Association are to consider 
this and whether gasoline taxes 
should be upped to gam school 
funds.

Governor Daniel has suggested 
the possibility for raising money 
for school improvement and tea
cher salaries through a higher 
gasoline tax. TGRA, made up of 
people interested in road building 
has. in the past, opposed draining 
taxes paid by road users lor non
highway purposes.

Higher speed limits have been 
proposed before for four-lane high
ways, but have failed to pass the 
Legis lature

Deficit (iiow< Deficit in the
state's general revenue fund has 
reached $78.647.301, an all time 
high, says State Treasurer Jes»e 
James

Things should look better after 
May 1. when corpoiation franchise 
taxes will be paid, he adds

Bug Delay» Decision — "Flu
Bug. be •ides felling Texans by

the thousands, contributed to a 
delay in deciding one of the state * 
most talked about issue*, the new 
Safe Driving Insurance Plan 

With the other two State In
surance Board members ill. Chair
man Penn Jackson said it would 
be at least several days before 
the board would announce changes, 
if any, in the plan

Board Member Robert W Strain 
was in bed with flu, and Joe P 
Piggs, other number, was conval
escing from a heart attack.

Under the merit plan, the Board 
set auto insurance premiums low 
er tor drivers with no record of 
acidents or traffic violations and 
proportionately higher for those 
who have accident and violation 
records.

Gov. Daniel has said that he 
hoped the Board would m a k e  
"some changes” in the plan, but 
declined to elaborate.

Some legislators declare that, 
unless non-accident causing vio
lations and the three-year retro
active features are taken from the 
plan, it will be so unpopular the 
Legislature will have to change 
it if the Board doesn’t 

■oOo

The News Reel
A re-run of "The 0»osa Mmy" 
aa gleaned from Ike fUw ef 

The Dxona Stockman

From The Stockman. March 4. 1931

HAPPY BIRTHDAY", 
i GIRL SCOUTS

It isn’t often that we receive 
a present at someone else'» birth
day party. But that's what is hap
pening in Oiona, thanks to the 
Girl Scout*.

Next week Girl Scouts of the 
U S. A are celebrating their 48th 
anniversary with the theme, “ You 
Can Count on Her To Be Pre
pared.”

The present we re receiving? A- 
long with very welcome service 
to individuals, to other organiza
tions, and to the entire community.
the Girl Scout* aie giving us some
thing even more important: the 
feeling that they are preparing 
to take over adult responsibilities, 
to manitain the good elements in 
our community life, and to meet 
the challenges of tomorrow.

Happy birthday. Girl Scouts — 
and thank you.

----------—oOo— -----------
Just received — first shipment 

of HIT RECORDS 20 top records 
of the week will be available 
Come early for your -election At 
the Western Auto Store in the 
village.

------------ oOo—  »
Buy Girl Scout Cookies. Pro

ceeds go toward the Girl Scout 
camp improvement fund.

Commencement exercises for the 
1931 graduating class of Ozona 
High School will be held in the 
auditorium of the First Baptist 
Church on Friday. May 22. Dr 
King Vivion. president of South
western University. Georgetown, 
will deliver the commencement 
address There ar thirteen mem
bers of the senior class.

—news »eel—
Stockholders of the Hotel Ozona 

Coiporation have been called in 
the corporation’s annual mooting 
to be held March 14 The call was 
issued by the corporation’s pres
ident. Jones Miller. Joe Pierce is 
vice president and J. O. Secrest 
secretary.

■i wi  reel—
Loans were reported somewhat 

easier at the Ozona National Bank 
the first of the week when Cashier 
Scott Peters was ushered into a 
new dignity with arrival of a 
grandson, born Sunday to Mr. and 
Bill Swearingen of Lockhart.

—news real—
A huge Mexican black eagle, 

with a wing spread of 7 feet 1 
inch, was killed late last week by 
George Harrell on his ranch near 
Ozona This is one of the large-t 
specimens captured in thi* area 
in several years.

—news real—
The 95th anniversary of the 

signing of the declaration of in
dependence of Texas from Mexico 
on March 2. 1836, was fittingly 
observed by the Ozona Lions Club 
in its program Monday.

— news reel —
Mute evidence of 18 months of 

-iiffenng and the frantic effort- 
of nature to break the slowly 
tightening grip of death was re
vealed with the recent discovery 
of the bleached skull of a ho: v 
on the A. C. Hoover ranch. Em
bedded to a depth of nearly two 
inches in the bone of the skull 
just under the animal’s ryes was 
a half inch grass rope, the remnant 
of a hackamorc that had been 
placed on the head of a dun mare 
nearly two years ago when _$he 
was still a bronc

— news reel —

With fruit trees bu»ting into
' bloom, buds swelling and birds 
twittering a welcome to spring 
when h. l e f t  Ozona Saturday 
morning. Supt John L BWwp. 
Mrs. Bishcii and their baby took 
off from Lubbock on the return 
trip Monday with a blanket of 
»now seven inches thick on level 
ground and banked waist deep in 
places along the highway.

— news reel —
Mi and Mrs. Hillery Phillip* 

are in San Angelo with their in- 
tant son who has been seriously 
ill.

—new* reel—
Jake Young is experiencing some 

of the thrill* of a movie actor* 
in the volume of fan mail he i* 
receiving as a result of publicity 
incident to his recent 13 milUon- 
to-one bridge hand, a perfect 13 
spades draw Fan letter* aie pout
ing in with every mail from bridge 
hounds all over the state, moil 
of them calculating a different 
-core for the perfect hand.

Chandler • Malone 
Nuptial Plant Told

Mr and Mra. W H C handler of 
Ozona announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Billie Jacqueline, 
to David Earl Malone, aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Carl Malone, alao of O- 
zona The couple plan a March 
wedding.

Mu> Chandler it a graduate of 
Ozona High School and attended 
San Angelo College She la at 
present employed in the local of
fice of the Continental OH Co. Mr. 
Malone 1» also an Ozona High 
School graduate and attended the 
University of Corpu* Chrlati.

• O o ----------------
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the taxpayers and so frustrating 
to all who know the facts, the 
roads have helped our Defense 
system not at all. In the first place, 
the Defense Department was not 
consulted on the minimum specifi
cations for bridge heights and on 
other factors. But the Department 
volunteered the information that 
a minimum clearance for bridges 
and overpasses established by the 
Bureau of Public Roads, would not 
be adequate at the planned four
teen feet. After resulting confer
ences between th disputing parties, 
the advice was for some reason ig
nored — and a total of 2,299 of 
these new bridges and underpass
es have been constructed at the 
standards objected to by our mili
tary advisors. We have already 
had instances of missiles and o- 
thti weapons having to be re
routed, tires flattened to gain need
ed inches for clearance, and so 
forth — including a delay in mov
ing one important Defense wea
pon that took hours and backed 
up traffic for more than 20 miles. 
And the real pity is this — cost 
of revamping the overpasses and 

1 bridges to meet the requirements 
needed will cost an estimated $206 
million.

PAGE

The charge also has been made 
that suppliers of essential road 
building materials in some sections 
have conspired to avoid real price 
competition, and some collusion is 
charged in connection with cost of 
right-of-way acquisition.

The generalities mentioned in 
the foregoing will soon be detailed 
to the public as the hearings and 
investigations progress and, says 
Wright, "is by no means an ex
haustive recitation of the fields of 
inquiry" but is merely “suggestive 
of a few of the areas into which 
the clear, clean spotlight of public 
attention will be directed."

David Sikes Named 
To Dean's List For 
Scholastic Honors

A serious, objective and tho
rough investigation into the entire 
sorry mess is the goal of Congress 
and should be pursued. The people 
were, after all, subjected to new 
“ temporary" gasoline taxes last 
year to support the Federal High
way Program and now President 
Eisenhower is asking further gaso
line tax increases. Congress sim
ply cannot allow more good money 
to be thrown in after bad.

Commerce, Texas — Two hun
dred and eight East Texas State 
College Students have been named 
to the Dean’s List in recognition 
o f high grades made for the fall 
semester.

Those named to the list have 
grade averages of at least 2.4, with 
a grade of B counting 2 points 
and an A 3 points.

Included on the Dean’s List, as 
announced by Dr. Cecil Wright, 
chairman of the committee on stu
dent honors, is David Sikes, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. T. Sikes, of 
Ozona.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Laxson are 
the parents of a daughter, Donna 
Lynn, born February 22 in the 

-------------oOo-------------
Buy Girl Scout Cookies. Pro

ceeds go toward the Girl Scout 
camp improvement fund.

■------------ oOo-------------
FOR SALE — 190 used books. 

Your choice, $1 each. Lottie’s Book 
Store. Ranch Theatre building, lc 

-------------oOo— ——
BUY the latest hit records at 

Western Auto Store. In the vil
le

“The presidency is a difficult 
job, and every four years the coun
try is overrun with people de
claring loudly that they have not 
the slightest intention of stand
ing for the office." — Alex Atkin
son.

“The only thing rising faster 
than the cost of living is the cost 
of government." — Ed Joyner.

“ About all the United States 
is getting to see of the dove of 
peace is the bill." —  Alex Dreier.

A great deal
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conclusion 
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of many 
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individual oases of 

too widespread a
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nse effort by allowing swift 
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weapons across the U. S. and 
accordingly '
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WRIGHT ALSO REPORTS the 
hearings show that many other 
design specifications are “ unneces
sarily elaborate and needlessly ex
pensive." This includes rigidly con
trolled access on little-used sec
tors, use of funds tp improve 
Streets within cities rather than 
on the super-highway approach 
roads envisioned by planners of 
the program, and others.

Another area of concern is the 
widely varying bidding practices 
by which road contracts are let by 
the various states. In some areas 
where big contractors capable of 
taking on such jobs are less nume
rous than in others, there are 
charges that collusion has taken 
place wherein one contractor will 
be allowed to be low bidder on 
one job while his "competitor" 
will take the next with a low bid— 
and both at a neat profit from the 
public funds.

SINCE THE BUDGET requests 
are broken down to individual bills 
and the entire budgetary figure 
not considered at one time by Con
gress. only six new appropriations 
bills have been acted on in the 
House. In each case, however, the 
House has reduced the President’s 
money requests and the total cut 
to date is $161 million. Of course, 
the really “ big” money bills are 
still to come and only a small 
percentage of the budget has come 
forth for action. Thus the opportu
nity for material reductions in 
public expenditures still awaits us.

Congress has been in disagree
ment, too, with Mr. Eisenhower’s 
demands for 40,167 new federal 
employees in non-defense, civilian 
type jobs. The House has thus far 
refused him some 9.000 such new 
jobs asked in the appropriations 
bills that have been acted tipon.

------------ nOo-------------
SPOTS before your eyes — on 
your new carpet — remove them 
with Blue Lustre. Ratliff's.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished house. 
Phone 2-2594 tfc

the F I R S T  delicious 
M U L T I  VITAMIN 

WITH PRECIOUS 
LIVER C O N C E N T R A T E  

AND IRON

Room For Everybody

NEW
Meltamins Jr.

M-E'L-T in your mouth

i taste like ; 
I candy

Now If» o ploaturo lo givo 
your childron vitamin».
60 TABLETS..............3.29

Ask fur FREE sample!
A T  O U R  O R U C  S T O R E

OZONA DRUG 
Gordon G. Aikman

Although our dining room is being giv
en over each Tuesday and Thursday noon to 
the Rotary and Lions Clubs, we still have 
plenty of room for our regular customers.

Don’t jump to conclusions that we are 
full up when you see a lot of cars parked on 
these days. Booths and tables in the other 
part of our cafe are still available during 
these club luncheon hours. Stop in and eat 
with us.

:
V Mexican Food* American Food*

E L  SOMBRERO CAFE
New Phone No. 2-8762
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Deathless Days
for this week’s practice meet to 
be held m Eldorado.

Soph Hal Long and Junior Mike 
Stiles were impressive in their 
first appearances for the Lions and 
Coach Womack expressed hope that 
the squad might be a great deal 
stronger t h a n  he had at first 
thought was possible.

The Lions first home appear
ance is scheduled at the annual 
Ozona meet here March 12.

------------oOo-------------
LADIES BIBLE CLASS

The Church of Christ Ladies 
Bible Class met at the church 
Wednesday morning, continuing 
the study of the book of Acts un
der the leadership of Dan-ell Braw- 
ley, minister.

Members presented contribu
tions to be sent to the Tipton Home 
in Tipton, Okla., where the class 
has adopted an orphan for support. 
Present were Mmes. Leon Blan
kenship. Darrell Brawley, T. C. 
Goodman. Paul Hallcomb, Armond 
Hoover, Peery Holmsley. L. B. 
Hoover, Bud Loudamy. J. D Nairn, 
J. W Owens, Ray Valadez and 
J. B Miller.

-------------oOo----------- -
OZONAN'S ANl’T DEAD

Mrs. J. A Fussell of Ozona was 
called to Cisco Tuesday morning 
by the death of an aunt, Mrs Con
nie Davis, 85 Mrs. Davis had been 
in ill health for several year*. Mr*. 
Fussell will remain in Cisco for 
several days to settle her aunt’s 
estate.

Buy Girl Scout Cookies. Pro
ceeds go toward the Girl Scout 
camp improvement fund.

oOo .......
Mr. and Mrs P E. Kerouac are 

the parents of a daughter. Marta 
Anne, born February 27 in the 
Crockett County Hospital.

_ _ _ _ _ oOo------------
SPINET PIANO

Responsible party ran arrange 
moat attractive purchase of fine 
■pfaaet piano. Small monthly pay- 
meats. Write McFarland Music Co- 
722 W. 3rd. Elk City. Oklahoma.

Crockett County 
Traffic 

Drive Safely

Ranch feed 22 88 250
High team 3-games — Flying W 

Ranch 2835. Flying W Ranch 2583 
Flying W Ranch 2539

High, individual 3-games — B. 
Olnvstead 635; D Harvey 596 R. 
Eversole 592

High team game — Flying W 
Ranch 941 Flying W Ranch 824, 
Conoco 905

High individual game — D Sa
ger 253. B Olmstcad 242; F Free
man 241.

—----------oOo- ■ —
MILLERETTE LEAGUE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SALE OF COUNTY HOUSES

BOWLING
SERVICE LEAGUE

Skyridcrs 4, Evans Foodway 0, 
Orona Butane 4, Ozona Sprayers 0;

Sutton’s Chevron 4, Elmore's 
Gulf 0; Mason Motors 3, Leo's 
Station 1.

Team  Standnigs
W L

Elmore’s Gulf 534 34 4
Ozona Sprayer 50 38
Sutton’s Chevron 49 39
Leo's Station 474 404
Sky riders 47 41
Evaos Foodway 38 50
Ozona Butane 36 52
Mason Motors 32 56
High team 3-games — Sutton’s 

Chevron 2542. Ozona Sprayer 2535: 
Ozona Butane 2420

High individual 3-games — By
ron Patterson. Butane 624; Brooks 
Dozier. Sutton's 613; John Redden 
Leo's 591

High teams I-game — Sutton's 
Chevron 905; Ozona Sprayer 882; 
Elmore's Gulf 838.

High individual 1-game — Dub 
Reeves. Sutton's 235: Brooks Doz
ier. Sutton's 233; Brooks Dozier, 
Suttons 224

■ ■ -oO o 
CROCKETT LEAGUE

Team  Standings

W L
Millar Lane.-. 46 30
Flying W Ranch 43'2 324
Crockett Co Abst. 40 36
Kvle Kleaners 40 36
Lefty’s Turkey Patch 40 36
Lilly Welding 34 42
Ozona Audit 33 43
Meinecke Ins. 27 4 484
High team series — Flying W 

Ranch 2176 Lefty’s Turkey Patch 
2088. Miller Lanes 2053.

High individual series — Margie 
Zunker 653; Mary Webster 464 
Ethel Henderson 455; Baby Har
rison 454.

High team game — Flying W 
Ranch 755; Kyle Kleaners 717; 
Miller Lanes 722.

High individual game — Margie 
Zunker 228; V i d a  Adams 164: 
Wanda Stuart 164

-------------oOo-------------
INDUSTIAL LEAGUE

Team  Standing
Stuart Mtr. Co 25 7
El Paso Nat Gas 16 4 154
Spencer Welding 16 16
Semmler Texaco 16 16
MAM Cafe 16 16
732 nd ACAW 16 16
Esquire Shop 114 204
Phillips 66 7 ': 24 1 ;

W L Pet
FlyingW Ranch 58 30 659
Ozona AFS 574 30';i 653
Joseph’s 49 39 557
Ozona Boot 46 4 4P.: 528
Conoco 42 46 477
Kirby Humble 384 494 437
Elmore's Gulf 384 49 4  437

High team 3-games — Semmler 
Texaco 2486. Esquire Shop 2467; 
Stuart Motor Co 2464

High team 1-game — Esquire 
Shop 877; Stuart Motor Co. 870; 
732nd A CAW 848 

High individual 3-games — John 
Redden 576; Tom Ming 564; Joe 
Williams 549

High individual 1-game — Tom 
Ming 235; W. T. Goodson 210; 
Dick Webster 208.

------------ oOo---------—

Sealed bids addressed to the
Commissioners Court of Crockett 
County. Texas will In- received un-
til 10 o'clock A M March 14, I960, 
at which time such bids will be 
opened and considered by >«»d 
Court, for the sale of the follow
ing: M

1. Pre-fabricated House. 34'6 x 
15'10", outside measurements, 3 
rooms and bath House includes 
KiU hi n Sink, Water Heater. Bath
room fixture* and all plumbing 
above ground level.

2 Stucco House. 28'x22' outside 
measuiements. 4 rooms and Bath, 
includes all plumbing a b o v e  
ground level, txcept comode and 

• Lavatory.
3. P ro -fabricated House, 34 6 x 

15’ 10" outside measurements, in- 
j eludes all plumbing above ground 
level and fixtures except comode 
and lavatory.

The houses are located on Coun
ty-Barn property and can be in
spected by contacting any mem
ber of the Commissioners Court or 
D C Ratliff.

All houses to be moved at the 
expense of Buyer within 30 days 
after sale

Each bid must be accompanied 
by Cashiers Check for full pay
ment of House and check made 
payable to Crockett County.

Each item should be a separate 
bid as numbered above.

The Commissioners Court re
serves the right to accept or re
ject any bid

Witness my hand this the 29 
day of February, 1960.

Leta Powell, County Clerk, 
Crockett County. Texas 

------------ oOo------------
Mike Miller and Curtis McMur- 

try, students at A. C- C in Abilene, 
spent the weekend visiting with 
Mike's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B Miller.

Set Th* Omsk S’ara Chevy Slwa I« cafar

TIME IS FLYING B Y !
LAST DAY TO BUY YOUR

LICENSE P U T ES
IS APRIL FIRST

Beat the Last-Minute Rush -  Get Them Now

Dai’t Forget Yoir Pipers !
I. License Receipt l  Certificate of Title

Out-of-State Cars Must Get Texas License or 
Make Application Before Re-Registering

in Texas

Billy Mills
St Coll Retar -  Crockett County

THURSDAY

" S M A L L  B U S I N E S S
L  *  I -  S 0  N h .

Up in tha Arctic thara le • 
■mell animal callad tha lem
ming thaï Iravaia around In big 
packe Every once In e while.
the Irada re et the pack ara 
iru ril bv u n i i  undcdn.^lanted by eoma unde 
trria and ruah pall 
cliffs overlooking 
Ocean with tha entire 
lowing They 
all Jump over 
the brink and 
are drowned 
One of B e - 
lure'a oddl- 
tie*

a e a

a a a
In a recant public addraaa 

Senator Andrew S cboeppal 
Kansas, apellad out dander, 

a a a

chaap
•ria». Ike spectre ofl 
lean coUapac on the 
frasil bangt over tfa*

a t

gain
thnae who

Of a a a
d If believers fab«»■ 

•M saea Ifee leale
keep esumai a i
iasteag ef tlit k 

raa Mfl W an

NSC-TV-TbeFM t8C TV

PRACTICALLY FLAT FLOOR-Heres 
a bonus m aatra toot room-more 
than y o u t Retd In many big cart 2*«tu

HOW MUCH
IS A 10-YEAR EDOE 

INA
COMPACT CAR CESION

WORTH?
YOU DECIDE HOW MUCH 

MORE C0RVAIR GIVES YOU IN 
COMFORT. CONVENIENCE AND 
C O N TR O LLAB ILITY  . . . W ITH  
THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES. 
THEY DON'T COST ONE 
PENNY EXTRA!

R U R  ENOINC TRACT IO N -You cbm*
nghi out at enow aang ang mug whara
athar campaci cara bo« gown

AIR CO Q ciU d -Ta u  navgc bava la I 
w W re e w -e r  rapa» a radwta. I

FOLD DOWN REAR SCAT—One qu<c» 
fbp and you letcraaao cargo space to 
29.9 cubic toot And R‘a standard 
equipment I

BALANCEO BRAMINO— The Q 
tha Mop. tha mora equal a tha <

_ _ _ _ Á
FOUR WHEEL INOCRENDENT SU* 
Pf NtlON—(AC* illlN "«MM»”

corvair

t*nm •*-**» Am -amut.’ S«a rw r Utml i

K M X  MOTOR COMPART
Ave E «  9th St. Ozona, T e w  EX


